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AC least they record it at paid
Car adrerthdBg. a.tbongh in rcalitr
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THE HOEEHltAH C«I>CTEXD«ST
It. One is odrertisiBr ihaz psys
TUikn ma ebmif Twr dath «otie»
le»fe.par.m,d simple
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•B<] abitmmrim. w>r for th» poUi
cstion of onpihiny is fur.faeram oj ifytng. The other ihotOd bo.ehs>^..
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CH.ATTAXOOGA, T e n a,: _
Adolph A. Oeh*. pBblisher of the
htew- York Tama aad the ChettaBooga Taaei.. died bte Itoadey.
Mr. Oebs wes strickea by apo• ptesy Wfade sttmaiRd & rtlSefi<w al
s dowatowB resiiarant. He died a.
, hisspBal shortly »P.er 3 o'clock.
The New York pnWiabe-, «h
Meted his career ia TeSoesrve
brre SwMdiy irrht to visit relattro’
and iqspact his hml praperties.
He attended a staff meetiiig in
he Chattanoogn Trine nry rioai a
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cad jo»-al fpirila. He then Tbit.'
each departuen: a? the paper befer
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chatt knows it wbei^hs arehares he
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D-.
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UXSDO.N: —Tit Cah^ *fte
the Hoard effected may bo .co»die "Gcaad SfaaT of Keataeiy edaUzaei as a donth kncQ to any poea'-ioa daWag "the sriiooi yacr *:
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